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Guided Reading Spring 1  11.1. 21- 15.1.21  Mama Panyas Pancakes wk 2 

Lesson 1 Lesson 2 Lesson 3 Lesson 4 Lesson 5 

GR focus 
Fluency 
Vocabulary
Phonics 

L.O To read 
with 
expression 

Market

GR focus 
Inference
using text ad 
pictures 

L.O to infer 
characters 
thoughts and 
feelings 

GR focus 
Fluency 
Vocabulary
Phonics 

L.O To read 
with 
expression 

Feast 

GR focus 
Inferecne 
using text ad 
pictures 

L.O to use 
clues to show 
understanding 
of reading 

GR focus 
Comprehension 
Answering questions on the last 
tow weeks reading 

Task – to practise reading key 
vocabulary using known 
strategies and then to applyto a 
text 

Task – to write the characters 
thoughts / sayings in the text 
boxes – refer to text 

Task – to practise reading key 
vocabulary using known 
strategies and then to apply to a 
text 

Task – to read 4 tiny texts and 
then find clues that prove them 
with evidence from the text

Task – to answer questions 
about Mama Panyas Pancakes 



reeds              coin 

think             frown 

under          stand

bunch         count

were             step

think 

friends           thighs 

move       moving 

wrap          cattle 

people frowned

buyers            along

sellers         five 

pancake        little 

cattle          happy

enough     

against         favourite 

before       vegetables 

Baobab            fruits  

Gamila            friends 

Sawandi          Naiman 

Adiki         Mzee Odolo 

LESSON 1 – fluency 
– read the words 

read the words read the words 



“Look, Mama, its Sawandi  and Naiman.” Adika's friends tapped long reeds against the thighs of their 
cattle, moving them along. “Ill be just a few steps ahead.”

“Wait, Adika!” Mama called. 

Mama hadn’t gone too far before he returned.

They'd be happy to come,” Adika panted.

Mama Panya frowned, thinking about the coins in her wrap.

“0hhhh! How many people will that be?”

Lets see, Sawandi, Naiman, you and me, Adika counted.” And Mzee Odolo , that’s only five” 

“Aii! How many pancakes do you think I can make today ,son?”

I'm one step ahead of you , Mama .You'll have a little bit and a little bit more. That’s enough”.

At the market, there were many buyers and sellers trading fruits, spices and vegetables.

Adika spotted his school friend Gamila at her plantain stand.

“Mama pancakes are her favourite”

“ Now , now – don’t you …” and before she could finish he ran to greet her. Mama tried to catch up just in 
time to hear, “ You will come, wont you?” 

I am learning to read with support – share the reading   I am learning to read 
with expression 



LESSON 2 I am learning to use the text to infer what the characters might 
be feeling and saying .

Use the text from 
yesterday .



look              first 

shout           called 

away            later

under          flour

bunch         river

were          gleam    

step

began          small pail 

plantain carried

arrive          welcome

brought package 

thumb           piano 

slightly         ahead 

pancake        handful 

cattle           perched       

cardamom spice 

whispered   

leather 

Baobab            gourd 

Karibu        

Sawandi          Naiman 

Adiki 

LESSON 3 – fluency 
– read the words 

read the words read the words 



Sawandi and Naiman were the first to arrive shouting. .

“ Hodi!” Adika called, “Karibu to welcome them. They carried two leather drinking gourds filled with 
milk and a small pail of butter. “Mama Panya, we have extra from our cattle.”

Mzee Odolo came soon after. “Old man river has given us three fish today.”

Gamila arrived with a punch of plantain perched on her head. They go very well with pancakes.”

Bibi and Bwana Zawenna brought a package filled with more flour and handed it to Adika. “ Store 
this away for later.” 

When Rafiki Kaya arrived, she brought handfuls of salt and cardamom spice , along with her 
thumb piano.

And the feast began , as they sat under the baobab tree to eat Mama Panya’s pancakes.

Afterwards, Kaya played the thumb piano and Mzee Odolo sang slightly off key.

Adika whispered with a gleam in his eyes and a smile on his face. I know you will make pancakes 
again soon, Mama.”

She smiled. “Yes, Adika , you're one step ahead of me”.



Find the clues that prove…

Sawandi and Naiman 
were excited to come 
to the feast.

Mzee Odolo was not 
the best singer! 

Adiki is happy about 
the outcome of the 
feast.
( hint - eyes.)

The feast is in Kenya 

LESSON 4 I am learning to find clues to show understanding of what I have read 

You can draw and or write them 



LESSON 5 Reading Comprehension – Mama Panya’s Pancakes

Page 1: Find the word dousing. What do you think it means? Tick 

one.

o putting out

o burning

o lighting

Page 2: What sort of sentence is this:

‘Where are you?’

Page 3: How many coins did Mama have in her cloth?

Page 3: Why do you think Mama says: ‘A little bit and a little 

bit more.’

Page 4: Where was Mzee Odolo and what was he doing?

Page 5: Why did the children tap the cattle with long reeds?



Page 5: It says: Mama Panya frowned, thinking about the coins 

in   her wrap. Why do you think Mama frowned?

Page 7: What was being traded at the market?  Give three.

Page 7: Find and copy one adverb from page 7:

Page 7: Adika waved his hand in the air. What does this show 

the reader about how Adika is feeling?

Page 8: Find and copy one question from page 8:

Page 8: Why do you think Bwana Zawenna gave Mama an extra cup of 

flour?

Page 9: Find the word plumpest. What does this mean?

Page 9: Why do you think Mama sighed?



Page 12: Who arrived first for pancakes?

What did they bring?

Page 12: What did Mzee Odolo bring with him?

Page 12: Why did Gamilla bring plantain?

Page 14: Was Mzee a good singer or not? Explain your answer.

Page 14: How did Mama feel at the end of the story? Explain how 

you know.

The whole story – making links

Have you ever invited people round to eat? Give some details.

What would you have taken if Adika invited you for pancakes?




